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I HEARST’S MESSAGES.

F York Oct. 4.—William Randolph 
kt president of -tihe National Asso- 
r Democratic Clubs, has issued 
Id res s to that association urging 
lit® members “special activity and 

ener^y from now uootil the cloe- 
* the polls.M
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transaction of other necessary business. !
This morning Rev. Mr. Ritson was the 

guest of a deputation of local ministers. 
He was taken to Bsquimait and other, 
points of interests.

------------------------------------------- < j
BADLY AT CAI^AgY CHURCQ.

C. District Association Football League; ' consider quite a joke on one of their num- 

manager of the B. C. Elec- ( ber, a resident of El ford street. On Satur- 
Companyr and others, went day afternoon the family was startled by ' 

out to Inspect the grounds at Oak -BSy sev- | the fluttering of wings, which on Investlga- 
eral days ago. They divided the lower por- tlon proved to be .he frantic efforts of a 

OFFICERS ELECTED. ! tlon Into two areas, one for Association ! magnificent cock pheasant to escape after
A meeting of the Vancouver-Hockey Club amd * oth?r iot Rngbi' ‘«mtbaJl :,Jt was haring unceremoniously entered the house

fpund that there was not sufficient space to through an open window. Before the bird 
allow either grounds to be made the maxi- coirid be captured it broke through a pane 
mum size. Both, however, were made of glass and finally succeeded in disappear- 
lairger than the Caledonia park. ing.

It is proposed^ as already mentioned, to

1SP0RJ1NG ItEMSy^ IN INTERESTS OfT-Ooward, 
ir Railway <

OFFICIAL HERE NEW WESTMINSTER HOCKEY.

wag held on Tuesday evening last when 
officers were elected as follows : 
president, C. M. Beecher; president, R. 
Marpoie; vice-presidents, Messrs. Campbell 
Sweeney, A. St. G. Ham&rtih'jp J. H. Senk- 
ler, J. b. Keith, W. McC. Hutcheson ; cap

tain, P. G. Shallcross; vice-captain, F. J, 
Bayfield; secretary-treasurer, C. W. Pone- 
ford; B. P. A. Club representative, J. P. i 
Nicolls; committee, Messrs. T. D. Stevens, 
F. L. Beecher, EL B. Deane, G. W. Mel- ' 
huteh, S. Barwlck.

An Bri§oyable Celebration of the Pastor’s 
Sixth Anniversary—Excellent 

Programme.
Hon,

REV. MS. RITSON IS LARGE ATTENDAHCE WOMAK’S AUXILIARY
IN REGULAR MEETINGVISITING VICTORIA ON OPENING DAY reserve one of these areas for the Assenta

tion: game alone, while that adjoining, al
though set asitle-for the use of Rugby clubs, 
will be used by the intermediate football 
teams in their league games. The hockey 
team, it Is thought, will not require the 
grounds mrtH early next year, It being the 
intention, to bring on the league series 
much later than- has been the custom.

The schoolroom of Calvary Baptist 
church Wednesday was the scene of a 
large and happy gathering on the occa
sion of the sixth anniversary of the Rev.
J. F. Vichert, M. A., m the pastorate.
The room had been tastefully decorated 
by the ladies, and during the evening 
brief, congratulatory addresses were 
given by Rev. E. H. Shanks and Mr.
Gibson. Deacon A. Galbraith, on be
half of the board of officers of the church, 
spoke of the good feeling that existed be
tween the pastor and people, and gave New Westminster, Oct. 5.—The pro- 
a brief resume of the past five years’ vincial exhibition was opened yesterday 
pastorate, the lopgest in the history of Premier McBride. The attendance 
the church. Pastor Vichert responded' was larger than ever before for an open- 
in- a brief address and encouraged hie in# da^’ and the weather was fine, 
people to go forward, desiring that the . Th® number of exhibits shows a large 
present year should not only hold the to-- increase over former years for every de- 
cord as to length of pastorate, but wojttld' partment, and there is ÿfot enough space 
also break the record in good work fie-1 for the displays. J,V’
complished. A. B. McNeill, on behalf - - Th«.pi^atti^ctionrw^ the ,gu$ 'club
of the finance committee, gave a state- ^
ment of the finances, after which an trom,over Bntisfi ^Murabia and the 
offering was taken to secure funds £0- WasWtigt<m. - >«1
.wards much-needed repairs on fee* novel feature Hert?; butairyoted; > W? ; 
.church building. f 6U£5e6S: ttar nifc.; "J

During "the evéiiing enjoyable mm*al! betweep I^ëteon
and literary num)»ers were tendered Say ‘ and Westminster was won by the,1atier 
Miss À. Dîer, Mrs. A. J. Clyde, •Mrg.fe ,0t 8 The1_plaI,ï$r W
----------  M. Undefhill andBG.i f?st-.^d <(<»"• The ’HuaPee .«* 6,de

the conclusion of fce- ®hoW and outside attractions is ferger 
* than ever. The seven district exhibits, 

Richmond, ChllEwaek* Sal-taoQri Arm. 
Burnaby, Coquitlam, Kamloops and 
Langley, surpass anything ever shown 
here bêfore.' T5ie stock and poultry are 
excellent, and tor the benretk show 130 
dogs-are entered: The* Victoria dogs 
wèrè-fato arriving, but all 'benched in 
géocPebapê. Ffrank Turner, the judge, ; 
hàf>started: his-urduons work.

Â shower tttiib morning could not 
dampen» the ardor of the Sailors and 
those'faking pa*£ in the Scottish sports; . 

il Mrfny 26a:curelonlets have arrived ,from 
^ Bellingham t6 Witness the Gotch-Mc- 
^ . LeOd WeetUhg match.

THE ITRF,

VANCOUVER RACES.

“A bunch of 22 thoroughbreds arrived on 
Tuesday from Victoria on the eteaaier 
Princess Victoria to participate in the 
Jockey Club autumn race meeting. They 
are all for running events, and were taken 
out to the stables at Hastings, at once, 
where all preparations had been made for 
their reception. Another string is expected 
from Seattle'and other Sound points, so, all 
the events on the card should i»e well 
filled. Among the horses already hûre urc: 
Decoy, Lizzie Rice, Montoya, Miss Vrra, 
Chicadee, McAnna, Capital, Gov. John, 
Covenanter, Phil. Crimmins, Eldred, 
Claudator, Tod Sloan, and Karabel.

“Some of the jockeys who came with the 
horses and who have been engaged to ride 
during the races on Friday and Saturday 
are very well known- In turf circles.”— 
Vancouver News-Advertiser.

Is Touring Canada to Bring About Fed
eration of the Branches Through

out the Dominion.

Number of Exhibits Exceeds Those of 
Former Years—Nelson Lacrosse 

Team Defeated.

Secretary Gives Resume of Work Ac
complished Since Annual Meeting 

- Business Before Society.
-O-

THE RING.

A MATCH ARRANGED.
The grounds, Rev. Mr. Bolton says, are in' 

No fault could besplendid condition, 
found with them except that a corner ofArrangements have been made for a 

twenty-round ♦ match beWeett J. Bennett, \ one of the areas was slightly rough. This
who rode the 'horse Jim*- Bozeman at the ; eould easily be improved-. He promised
exhibition races, and Percy Cave, of Seat- j 
tie. The htirter arrived from the Somld teams would have nothing to complain of In
last evening/ Most of * the details have | the grounds when they lined up for their
been dealt/with. The tried will enter Ifcé first league game on Saturday next.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

,.jj, object in touring Canada is to 
bring'about a federatioa of tie many 

!ilrv branches of the British and 
i,' iVBible Society scatter-*! through- 
Fonthe Dominion.” Hev. H. Bitson, 

London, England, made this 
si-iu-meirt to tlie Times representative 
IhL i. urning. In explanation he pointed 
out' that heretofore the fifteen hundred 
Canadian branches, each of winch was 
affiliated with one of fourteen auxiliaries, 
had been acting independently. By 
bringing ail these together under one 
ma a lament committee which wouJd 

annually at different central points 
„ of the society hoped to in- 
effectivenegs of the Canaxlian 

ltion’s efforts. His suggestion was 
bg. appointed, each 
management with

A successful meeting of the Woman * 
Auxiliary Society, Jubilee hospital, was 
held at the city hall Wednesday. The fol
lowing interesting report was submit

ted by the secretary.

that the Victoria West and Victoria United

out ring at 120 lbs., and the fight will be for-a 
decision. The contest irtil take place at 
tbe Philhiartàanic hall. Up" td the present 
tile principals have bee» Unable to decide 
upon a date. This, however; will be tih- 
'Hounced to-Tùorrow. ’ ■ 1 U :

THE OAA BAY GROUNDS. Madame President and LadiesThough- 
we have had a three months’ recess, this 
society ha$.J»ot been idle. Since the annual 
meeting on June 27th ult., the Strathcona 
wing at the hospital has been opened, the 
occasion chosen being that of the garden 
party given by Mrs. James A. Douglas im 
the grounds of . the hospital» towards -the 
establishing of a room to the memory of 
Sir James Douglas, 
since then forwarded to the treasurer the 
further sum, of $25 towards the sun room, 
which has been gratefully acknowledged*. 
The rooms furnished through the Woman’s 
Auxiliary are as follows : Two by individual 
members, the “Dunsmudr” and the “Doug
las.”

M.A., of
Within a fortnight a meeting of the gen

eral çonlimittee composed df delegates from 
all principal local athletic * organlzàtioûs 
will be'hWd for the pirr^yose of -iconvicting 
arrang^jetifs-‘^ft>tr making' Offk Sàÿv 'the re- 
creatibii centre of Victoria/ SOcne delay in 
carr^in^ t&Ls plan throagÜv has beeri'hbces- 
sarÿ* owing-*to the/fact titiat nritWeP^the 
Rugby or fiodkey 'cltibs'̂ re organizèdf lOnçe 
these are on a firtir "fbothig for’ the' winter 
season they will Ue aîsfiëd to elect repré
senta fives to thev/cdtiMnlttee mentioned. 
The latter body wfll then include delegatee 
from associations representing all the Varied 
sports popular among locai athletefc 

As has been outlined in these columns

V :I -1- 2 Jly O WRESTLING.

GOTCH VICTORIOUS.

W’ednesday’s match between Dan Mc
Leod and F. Gotch at New Westminster 
resulted in victory for the latter. The con- 

..test took place in the centre of the big ath
letic- oval in full view from all parts of the 
grounds. Otty Attorney White, of Belling
ham, acted as referee.

At the start both men worked hard, 
writhing and twisting about the arena in 
their efforts to- secure an effective hold. 
Gotch appeared to be the favorite. Hé 
we»'t- after the hardy British Columbian 
with perfect confidence. For some time 
thftjre was no apparent ad taut age. Then 
Gotch seemed to slacken his pace while 
McLeod exerted himself to a still greater 
extent and continually took the aggressive. 
Shortly after fchisu Gotch, ^ also commenced 
really hard .work. Then a grand exhibition 
was witnessed^ >The tremendous strength 
of the two men -was* demonstrated by the 
wayr they threw, each other-about the ring. 
Several times the quick work of McLeod 

. w&k almost successful, but the younger 
man was so agile that he repeatedly slipped 
away from dangerous holds.
Gotch secured a crotch "and half Nelson 
and slowly the shoulders of the redoubtable 
McLe-od were forced to the mat.

During a short intermission War Eagle, 
the Blackfoot chief, was Introduced and 
challenged the winner.

In the second bouf the pace was not so 
fast as previously. Both men had not ap
parently fully recovered, but they gradual
ly warmed up and put up a first-class con
test. In spite of his efforts, McLeod was 
unable to- secure his opponent, and the lat- | 
ter obtained a second fall in 13 minutes 
5 seconds.

As the match was for the best two out of 
three falls the contest therefore went to 
Gotch and with it the championship and a 
considerable purse. It is estimated that at 
least $10,000 changed hands on the result.

& BASEBALL. 'V
Thé popularity of baseball among iH'ej 

torlane seem^, to have tjecli^éd 
eiderable extent during ^ti^^ast 
Two years ago games were blayi 
week -and tÿe Oak Bay^ÿroûnds were 
ways crowdect, Last sum^n^r the patronage; 
began to fan.off and found1
financially enabartassed'. '

To provide against a sjmila
year a canvass of pçopüngnt local mer-; heretofore, the first business will be to 

.chants was made before the opening match agree upon- the advisability of selecting the 
and a guarantee of som^diuTBgdreds of Oak Bay* grounds for playing the principal 
tare was receded, the understanding be^kg | league games. This done^a document will 

that this •would not be L>uçhed unless Ae, i be drawn up recording the 9 gr eerie n't of 
receipts did yot equal the expenditure affier the committee to make Oak Bay theft héad>- 
the last gaf»e. However, <fhis was -fjqt ' quarters/ and enumerating the conditions

• fil

Mrs. Douglas hasto a con-< 
eeas^p.:

meet 
the directors 
c»a.se the . ,$r

pro-gramme teftf&hments of tea, eo 
<-4ke, jetc., were served by the ladieg*of 
fhè-cSurch.’'- * I

:aæoei
that a small execuitiTe 
year trom tile board of
j„wvr to exercise complète control dur- 
iug the time iirteirveuinS"betü^p."ercB 
annual gathering.

K, v. air. Bit** say» thaL-JW,'started, rEj.,,J^EKM^NSBST SIDE^ADBp.
the ball rolling” at the big conteutipn. f ---------- g
held at Toronto, when delegates were in City-Engineer Anticipate» CompletioiÇof 
attendance from all the branehe*-«f tin- BxfensiVé' ProSSahtffeV^'^’^'
tarie. He had then outlined his pnepetoj, s * m

with good results - It -seemed . fo ^ a‘ Times - reporter^urs-lay the
favor with most of tnose present^«à^y ei^ineer uatd that’ j&g-fffiogweteifta- 
then he had received entourage the completion of the programme of per-
Hamiltou, Loudon, ^rantfortj, ?W«jMSttt-ui<}ewalk**do-pt^4fkw?t)K^
and Vancouver, and now he wSS praS^ some time ago w ere very bright<U 
tically certain of being able to carry j,js expectations be realized th«Sha
through the suggestion, without any RBv----------*-------- ------------

“There-may be one or

The Woman’s Auxiliary, the Daugh
ters of Pity, and the Arkm Club have

r ocenrrencq
1

promised a contribution, and the King’s 
Daughters have also signified their intei> 
tion of having a ro^m. The Native Sons 
and the A. O. U. W. are still considering 
the matter. There remains one room un
taken; but we hope ere long that this will 
also receive a name, „Imposed on the B. C. Electric Railway Com

pany in accepting this proposal.
The principal of these conditio né' "w fM be 

that a better tramway service be provided 
and that the grounds be improved W éôhie 
extent. " '■

Member» of the different clubs are nat
urally anxious that this matter shtriW tte 
decided as soon as possible. Sowlevér, a 
postponement of a few days to elldw- tibe 
Rugby football and hockey clubs to gVt fn 
line Is absolutely necessary.

taken advantage of, th^-club being-f^ 
organlzed oh an amateur basis after-.-tjfce 
first few games had Clearly demonstrated, 

-the Impossibility of snpp^tiqg a semiqwo- 
feqslonal n^ne here. Even. $&is prove^-^a 
failure. Alt^ppgh the . fcpy$rjPut UP 
çlass game^^t r was difficult:otp secure;^ige 
gate recelpts/pecessary -£0 «meet incldqndal 
expenses. After the gajpe pwR-h the F«çh- 
woods (the fast of the seasqu) it was f^UPd 
that the Vtotpria elub wag.aggin behind-,:;

Professor Wickens has intimated to your 
secretary that he intends to give the pro
ceeds from tvis pnpils’ concert, to be held 
In the A. O. U. W. hall on the 11th instant» 
towards the sun room, aud he asks the in
terest and support of this society in his 
effort. The Daughters of Pity have ordered 
an iudoor ambulance at a cost of $75, and 
two ambulatory chairs, costing $50 each, 
towards the further equipment of the hos
pital.

An Invitation was received by your presi
dent that a committee of this society 
should attend a meeting of tM Trades and 
Labor Council for the purpose of coining to 
a better understanding regarding hospital 

Accordingly Mrs. Rocke Rphertsmn, 
Mrs. Redfem, Mrs. P. T. Jobnston*,*"mS. 

Dalby, Mrs. jBrodtick, and Mm Hasell aft-

«nise fbr éongraMatioX as it wil^ 
the necessity of this year’s counMf^e- 
queathing to the city fathers of next 
year a legtsryvm^the shape 0$ müinisked 
perpianent > idevmlks. Tlie Afiryor $nd 
aldermen of*^Q5 will be in a jpositioruto 
draw up a new programme ©f impixÿe- 
meefs in thij d$ection, and Should t^ey 
expend their energies to the same advan
tage as the present board the plank walks 
in Victoria' WUT.bb few and far between.

Three or four weeks ago a general $er- 
iSanent sidewalks by-law .was adopted.
It provided for the construction of atriuf 
ten tboasand feet of walks. At the 
doubt was expressed that this wouI<l~1>e 
compîéfad before the end of this .mopth, 
which is tlie outside limit for financial 
considerations- ...Already, however, -Re
cording to, Mr. Topp, about three thou
sand feet of sidewalk, as contemplated, 
has been laid,1 and he expects the end'of
the mon to will see the whole undertaking Congress, requesting the council to nom- 
finished. Should this be the case it will irmte a vice-president and executive corn- 
wind up an qua of permanentz sidewalk mittee to represent that body in British 

. construction in which improvements^ to Columbia. 
ami among the outlying districts. Thas^aJ> extent of seven or eight miles *ill 
Juts been done to some extent! already, have been carried out. The cost of thèse 
bat much more would be possible under js approximately fifty thousand dollars, 
a - perfect system, of organization. Other civic work in progress is the

macadamizingHof the permanent readifay 
across Rock while rictensive
operations arri being coibductéd 

-toria West'aiM 6ock *Biiy. The eysdpm 
is being extended along Bsquimait rolàd,
Catherine street, Springfield avenue,
Edgar street and other thoroughfares.
Tlie money expended on sewer wtirk in, 
these districts will total twenty-five rtioh- 
sand doU&&r:.i+ -

id
0US OppOSltUOll.
two organizations hold back at the start,” 
he remarked, ’'but I think all will ultim
ately fall in line as the bénéficiai effects 
of tile new system become apparenj/i

The proposed change, Rev. Mr. Boron 
contends, will prove a great improvement 
on that uow in voigue. The wprk will be 
systematized, and therefore performed 
more thoroughly. The Canadian Bible 
Society, as the new organization wCl be 
known, will act absolutely independent 
of. although being' auxiliary to, the 
mother body—the British and Foreign 
Bible Society. With a capable executive 
in charge of the management, Rev. Mr. 
Rftson is convinced that the society will 
be able to reach more people than has 
hitherto been possible. Our object," he 
said this mWning,' “is to place a B-ible 
in the bands of every immigrant, written 
in his own -language.”

It was ail-so the desire of the London

TRADES AND LABOR
COUNCIL IN SESSION

;-£!« * -TK * ' ........ '• Finally

It Is a difficult ima-ttdr -to crplaiu*ctbe 
eiidden lack of interest—ftmong Victorians 
in this popular pastime., Either the public 
has become» tired of the-game or lost eon- 
fldence In tfcef local dubJ It taan hardly be 
the latter..'INBiierr all th^lctoçumstances 
considered, cannot b«# sdbmied that «oM- 
cials of the rfVlctoria club haiVe done thiir 
best to provide a flrst-ctise article of baftl. 
At the opening of the season Victoria b*d a 
team which could not be beaten, by any hn 
the Ooast with the exception of those be
longing to thé- Pacific cieSt*.League, The' 

support received was not sufficient, how
ever, to - warrant the employment - of sevtfial 
professionals! And the team -was reorganiz
ed on. an. Sbsolntriy amateur standing. 
FromJtois on the boys wwé: not encouraged; 
Every game arranged w«-poorly attended, 
with the result that, in :>epite of the Com
paratively small expenses, the team id be
hind! financially. —

The season’d record; -whtidh has beéà pub
lished in the, frimes, is notions of which Ibhe 
club need be ashamed; A gix>d percentage 
of the .matches have bed* victorious*- in 
thé Puget Soind 'League local’ nine Rap
tured second, place, beiûgL beaten only by 
the crack Sedro-Woolley ^aggregation.

Should the-Victor I » club teorganite fièxt 
spring, it Is »tb:be hoped tihat local fanè^ïll 
do their dutya Everyone^whOfTs fond;qf_the 
game should turn out to the "vVCCkly 
matches. Only by suchr ertcouragement can 
be built up s team that can obpe fully^Wlth 
any of the fast amateur iinCi^of the P¥èffic 
Northwest us ' iiw <r >wm'

_*kw«8^ c-

Passed Resebtion Last Night Protest
ing Against Sunday Work tin the 

\7. Hotel Foundation.

-O-
THE KENNEL

A CHAMPION DEAD.
Cp.f>

“Go Bang, the champion champions of 
wire haired fox~4e«2ers, died recently at 
Major G. M» Garnochan’s place at River- 
dale on. the Hndson,” ©ays a recent issue 
of Field and Fancy. <^Major Camoeban 
purchased Go Bang in 1899 and paid foOCX- 
about $2,500—cash for Mm. All lovers Pf 
the breed have conceded' him to be the best 
of his variety, and many claim he was the 
best fox .terrier, 'smooth or rough. In any 
event* Go Bang will live in history; not so 
much -because he won more prizes than any 
other terrier, -but because no other hi the 
histork of the breed ever really approached 
him, judged point for point. .

“Go Bang was bom- in 1894 and was a 
son of champion, Meersbreok Bristles, whose 
name as a sire is world wide. Go Bang 
himself continued the family line', and was 
responsible In England for Raby Re-Echo— 
who, had he matured, -might have beaten 
his V d«a3 * . Champion- Richmond Eeeriess, 
Raby Ftreaway-'and Raby Riot; while in 
this country he sired: Cairnemuir Growler, 
Champion Cairnsmuir Gamecock, Oilrhs- 
muir Garter, and Champion Hands Up, who 
twice won the challenge cup'at New* York, 
and also Invaded Engfond and! wori at the 
Crystal Palace end Liverpool/’

d
aid

President. Coldwell presided at7 the 
regtflar fortnigjhtly meeting of the Vic- 
terta Trad^è ari<l Labor Council Wednes
day. Creti&ntials were accepted front 
Mrs. Florence Barton, representing the 
United Garment "Workere.

Several communications were read, 
among theta being one from the secre
tary of the Dominion! Trades and Label*

e
tended on Wednesday evening, AugSst 
30th> at Labof hall, and received a gratify

ing welcome. Hospital needs were very 
j fully discussed, and the ladies Left feeling 
! that they had acquired many added friends, 
j On the Strathcona wing being opened, ft 
j was found that; a certain amount of extra:

glass, cutlery and crockery was needed, 
1 and a special committee, consisting of Mrs. 

Dalby, Mrs. Brodrick, Mrs. Hasell and 
Miss Macdonald*, was appointed to make 
the necessary purchases.

The matron’s, needs for the coming season 
are as follows: Draw sheets, dressing

directors that " tire Canadian - societies 
make their influence felt farther north O-

Turner, • Beeton & Co., having been 
awarded the prize- of $25 offered by the 
council Ydir the best "display of goods 
bearing-the «ufon *abel at the exhibition, 
the seebetftry was instructed to forward 
a chéq»aePfor toe Amount and to çêmpÇ- 
men^-thè’firm On the finë displftÿ mà(ie,'r 

The question of‘"Sunday work and 
other matters in connection with the 
constructibii of the feundatlon of the 
Cv P. R hotel ‘weté brought irp and dis
cussed at some length, after which the 
following • resolution- was unanimously 
passed: / ? - ’ - •

Whereas , the work that is now being 
prosecuted on the James Bay embankment 
for the Canadian; Pacific Railway Company 
by the Puget Sound Bridge & Dredging 
Co. (a foreign corporation and employing 
principally*'foreign labor), Is not being car
ried on in compliance with the laws of our 
land and. the established custom of 
city, Inasmuch as work Is being done on 
Sunday aria toe rate of pay offered by the 
company is lower than the current rate 
prevailing here.

And whereas It Is detrimental*^.to- the 
best Interest -of - the working classes that 
this state of affairs should: be permitted to 
continue, a» 4t 'degrades the workmen and 
lowers-the- standard of citizertehtp.

Ibefefkrie ^ it resolved by ^ctoria 
Trades and'l^taor Council, that we earnest
ly protest agfdrist the practice of perform
ing müntéèëSsary work on Sunday, end call 
upon the eivto authorities to dio their duty 
and prevent a continuance of the work 
complained of; also that all good clitizens 
be reqnerted to use their influence to that 
end.*

Ftathèr,. 
forwarded: to thé 
diy, arid priritid

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

IMPORTANT MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of toe Vic- gowns, table covers, table napkins, tray
toria District Association Football League cloths, 0 dozen, p^lr sheets, a dressing

f\rill be held on Monday evening next, when j wagon. 2 dozen feeding cups, mattresses
.blatters of the utmost importance will be .! for' wheel chairs, 2 dozen small knives and'
considered.
junior leagues will be organized;, and1 de
tails in connection with the senior series

Discussing the work of the Britta^ ^pd 
Foreign Bjb^e Sqflety nada^^onè.j
Rev. Mr. Ritson; mentionea tiiat/Sl^FM) 
volumés^f Scriptures hti been senrtfhere

îffrer
tic-

se

Both the intermediate and ■j forks, and a number pf cushions and flower 
, vases. The Victoria Circle of the King’s 

Daughters haVë been Invited to assist if 
. possible in supplying cushions, and if every 
j friend would contribute a flower vase, of 

the simplest description, it would be a great 
addition to patients’ pleasure.

The doctor asks for a hot-water dinner 
wagon,. aud this article is much needed 
now on account of the distance of the new* 
ward from the main kitchen. But it is an 
expensive article, tind though the need be 
now put on record it may have to à wait 
funds and opportunity.

Thanks are due to Mr. Russell, of the 
Jubilee nurseries, for one hundred1 finq 
chrysanthemum plants, for the winter 
adornment of the corridors.

for distribution during the last twelve 
months. These were in about forty dif
ferent languages, and were sold below 
cost price. It could' be easily seen there
fore that toe sale of Bibles was a dead 
loss. The object was not to make a 
profit but' to place copies of the Holy- 
Scriptures, in the hands of everyone at 
the smallest possible expense.

In order that the financial aspect of 
the casl^might be better understood,
Rev. Mr. Ritson fokFan interesting inci
dent which happened, a few weeks ago.
The British and Foreign- Bible Society 
went to the trouble of revising the Scrip
tures so they/ooii^be dntelhgentiy per- 
used by members of the Gree tiribe of In
dians. This had j cost An sheets before 
bound exactly 132 cents, end copies were 
now being sold to toe Ipdtans af 50
cents. It would be hertb Uer. Mr. Kit- pThe attendance percentage in the- pub- 

said, to show any surplus there for 'tic schoote, lastr.month was the highest 
the society. ^ on record, the dally average being; 93

Speaking of the influence of the 6<1hle W'&ot. of the full enrolltaent Alt of 
society, he said that branches were es- schools but one reached the 90 ,per 
tablished almost everywhere throughout cent, mark, the Girls school leading 
the world. The Scriptures were pubr with 95 per cent., followed by the Kiug-
lished in no less thaq 380 iaiiguages, kton with 94 per ctiit. _* _
which would perhaps give a better idea Of the 65 divisions, only 1Ï Ml btiow 
than anything else of the magnitude of 90 per cent, These .
the movement. Over a qita'rter .of a mil- division 1; Boys’ school, division^J^aTnd 
lion was expended yearly on Bâbi'és which 10; Girls’ school, division ' 9f ^North 
were distributed below cost among mean* JFerd, -dmsbRedfc 4 . jgaid* Jbr ftpring 
hers of all nations and tribes on toe face Ridge, division 4; Hillside, divisions 2
ofiihe TV ' %£&&* 2. *

Rev. Mr. Ritson is much pleased at On the other hand tfieriTxVere m a&24 
the cordial .reception he hiUfeccftrfl .divisisi^, in ',#h^ tttolett**nce aras 
throughout Canada. ‘'îvaryèÆére,?-Tie I» PWsS® 85 per ceufa*;4*^se 
says. “I was heartily welcomed. Mfem- High school, division 5; Boys’ school, di- 
hors of the Canadian Bible We • ’’«Wong. & 4 and/9; ' Ghto’^aâMM, di-
done all in their power .to facilitate the visions," 1, 2. 3, /i, 7, i/ind 10; Nhfth 
carrying ont of the reorganiz5F;Qn_prOi Ward, divisions 3 and 9; South Park, di- 
I»sed. In a y nf j;l,o cities visited I de- visions 1, 3, A, 7 and ; West, di- 
livered adittssietf and- reetsved the pro- visi<*s tig -and Si SprinSg. Ridge, S@i- 
niise of imanimous support.” vision 1; 'Kingston, division 1.

On leaving Tf«*Sp«v. "Sf.- Sîteim /W the» the Wheat »
'till call at Calgary and other points en ^ the 5th diYîSfdn of tn< 
route East that were nort visited on the 
way to the coast. Reaching Montreal, 

expects to spend several days com
pleting details for the re-organiaation.
He says that delegates will have to be 
"ppointed from the different branches in
terested in order to form a general board.
This will have to be done to allqw the 

«tppoinfoment of an executive ând the

will be discussed. In the former league a 
new cup has been promised by thé V. W. 
A. A., which was successful in capturing 
the old trophy, having won it three times in ! 
succession. Two teams have already signi
fied their Intention to enter this competi
tion—Victoria West and the Capitals. It is 
hoped, however, that another eleven will 
be secured before it Is necessary to draft 
a series as a three team league is much- 
more Interesting, than one which Includes 
only two. No difficulty Is anticipated In 
securing entries for the junior league. In 
fact indications are that there will be more 
teams anxious to compete than can be con
veniently included.

A series for both these leagues will be 
drafted at toe meeting on Monday. It is 
understood that the president, Rev. W. W. 
Bolton, has several matters of Interest to 
bring up for consideration. The chair will 
be taken at 8 o’clock and a full attendance 
is desired.

-e- ' '
LACROSSE.ATTENDANCE RECORD

BROKEN LAST MONTH
WESTMINSTER v. NELSON..

- Tqrr * v

RUGBY FOOTBALL,.

MEETING MONDAY.

Describing Tuesday’s match between the 
New Westminster and Nelson teams at the 
Royal City, the News-Advertiser says:

“With a score of eight goals to three New 
Westminster defeated Nelson in the la
crosse match for the championship of 
Western Canada. The home team started 
the gaine with a rush and at the end of the 
first quarter the 6 
The Nelson boys 
the fast red shirts down in fine style, 
However, the ,play fn. the first half waf : too 
fast to last and the quarter was rather 
slow In comparison. . v

“New Westminster was playing d<pwn- 
fleldMid at the start the ball wep* flown 
with arush. Some .fine play resulted», and 
then Westminster scored. This had hap
pened three times, when the visitors tried 
the same tactics and succeeded tn finding 
the net ini exactly 30 seconds. However, 
the Westminster boys knew th« field;.better 
and Nelspn did not score again In first 
quart err the score being 5 to 1 at - quarter 
time. "V: • •

On Monday evening next â7meeting ojC'the 
Victoria club will be held for the purpose 
of organizing-for the enluing season. " Trie 
annual elect!dn of ~bfficéffT VI11 take dïâée 
and other matters of importoce dealt with. 
A full attendance IS deslfed.

»oi- 0 ■iU F
°athletÏcs,

METING ON ^$DAY.

Next Monday" a meeting of the manage
ment committee of the James Bay AttifStic 
Association ^wtil be held at toe club rootee, 
when business of Imporf6rice< will corné ’ftp 
for consideration. One of the priné^â-1 
matters to jbe discussed# wilt be necesrttirÿ 
repairs to thé nandball Courts. These' ‘ate 
acknowledged^ to be badly In need of • Im
provement, and as the pestiide is incréasfilg 
In popularity among J. R.. A. A. members 
it Is experte  ̂.that the F(drid hviîl be tiitoer- 
■taken immefliately.4 It is ftfip intention to 
re-arrange the electric lj^hts, In all 

''ability the. taganizatlom of., senior, inter
mediate anÿ Junior basketball 
be considered, besides toe.

Daily Average Vas Ninety-Three Per 
Cent, of the Foil Enrollment— 

Table of Statistics.

omr

•t B. M. HASELL, Secy.
The visitors reported the following:

Ladles:—We have pleasure, as your visit
ing committee, in reporting that we have 
been to the hospital, but unfortunately 
chose a -day when the matron was out. We 
were, however, shown over the building by 
the head nurse, who showed us every at
tention, but was unable to state what the 
matron needed. No doubt the matron has 
since told Mrs. Hasell her requirements.

We were more than pleased with the 
Strathcona ward, where we found every
thing In splendid order, and most 'of the 
rooms occupied. And we are pleased to say 
that the corrldors tn the main building are 
being repainted, the color chosen (cream) 
being, In our opinion, a great improvement 
on the old tint.

We also fdtmd that, in the public wards, 
all fhe:patients looked cheerful and happy, 

FANNY GRIFFITHS. 
LILA HANINGTON.

çere was five goals £o one. 
tnen woke up and heiaA—

Live**
lus

PREPARING GROUNDS.
Monday night a meeting of the executive 

of the Victoria United Football Club was 
held; at the Y. M. C. A. rooms. , Inhere was 
a full attendance and Rev. W. W. Bolton 
occupied the chair. The principal business 
was arranging-*or toe repair of the Oak 
Bay grounds In. preparation for the match 
to- be played on Saturday with the Victoria 
West eleven. It was pointed out that not 
only was rolling necessary,- but to at the 
side and other lines would have to be 
marked off and- goal posts put in place. 
After considerable discussion this was left 
in the hands of an energetic committee, 
the work to be done before the match is 
called. Following this some discussion took 
place on the selection of a team, for Satur
day. The matter, however; was left in 
abeyance. The meeting then adjourned.

SHEARWATER BEATEN.

A match between the Rovers, of New 
Westminster, and a team from H. M. S. 
Shearwater, in the Royal City on Tuesday, 
resulted In favor of the Rovers by two 
goals to one. The game was well contest
ed and interesting throughout.

Wet

% copy of tM# resolution be 
Mayor and council of this 
ini the dàfly prête.

A committee, consisting of >. D. Mc- 
Niyeu, M- P*rP., EL Kermode and A. 
Mafnori, was appointed to act in con
junction with'any other body or bodies 
inteftfedÉèd in Securing a discontinuance 
of the work complained of.

Owing to sickness in his family Secre- 
tary^Sivertz was compelled1 to tender his 
resignation, but as the council was not 

- inclinée! to lose the services of so effi- 
re ciefir and painstaking an officer, toe 

no ^ -J!’ resignation was laid où the table, and
BT .per. So hAJ the4^ A.JEt-Sherk appointed temponiryiateist-
diTisroiLof the Sottth Park, 98.4 per qent. }

PolloNÇÀng is the usual summary .tor 
toe various schools:

“The second quarter .opened better for 
the visitors, and Deacon .succeeded ip peer
ing twice. Westminster made no score in 
the second quarter.

“When the third quarter opened, -both 
teams were showing the effects of the fast 
play, and It was seen, that they could not 
keep up the pace. Both went at it with a 
vim, however, and sticks were used freely, 
although nobody was badly -hurt* 
checking was good andi clean as a whole— 
when the referee^ was _ watching, 
when his back was turned, the players re
spected the game and Indulged in- no fancy 
antics beyond a few bumps apd> trips. The 
last, 
score.

teams
.v organization pf

physical cüTture classes. ^ A. toll attendance 
is requested.

11

Mrs. P. T. Johnston reporteil a deficit 
in connection with the concert given by 
the Victoria Ladies’ Choral Society in 
aid of the Strathcona ward. Although 
this news was received with regret by 
the meeting, a hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered Mrs. Johnston for her efforts.

Mrs. Elliott S. Rowe was warmly 
welcomed by the hospital work commit
tee.

INSPECTED GRQJJJTOS. __

The proposed selection! pfi4)ak Bay as -a 
general recreation centfgf .cqatinaes to -be 
toe principal, .topic of conversation In apekt- 
ing circles... .All look forward to a meeting 
op the comnflttee being fririned to represeAt 
the different local atbietlcn-organization». 
Then the question will be. taken up and de
cisively dealt with. If> If rJs favored,1 nn 
agreement.,with the B. 0. Electric Railway. 
,Ço. .will be drafted andipreçfented to Ai-T. 
Go-ward, toe local manager, for approtol. 
As mentioned previously by/ toe Times/ tt 
will be necessary for the Rugby and hockey 
clubs to organize and appoint deiegate*>be- 
fore a full committee can -be got together. 
The announcement tha t both these associa
tions meetiion. Monday< night theréfwe 
means that;a1 speedy settlement of the Oak 
Bay question may be anticipated!.

In the meantime the grounds are béfcng 
put In shape1 by the B. Ô. • District Associa
tion Football League. " Members of ftilo 
organization are of the ciplnlon that there 
wltt be no dlflknlty In arranging a satisfac
tory understanding between Victoria clubs 
and the Tramway Company. Even If mat
ters do not ' turn otrt as they expect, thçy 
Intend establishing themselves at Oak Bay. 
As one of The officials remarked: the of her 
day, It 1s much better to get started on the 
new grounds at the first-of toe season than 
to have to switch from theiCaledonia park 
somewhere else when the Series to about 
half completed. 1 i':

Rev. W.'W. Bolton, president o# the*®.

The

ore was i 
e High sc Even

a

ant secretary.
quarter was unproductive of any 
”

-
4--. caW^o surprise. '

. Prteent
No. Eh- Daily Av. Attend. E>^y 
rolled. Attend. P.C. Sesrtpn. 

195.41 91.3
504.28 92.7
423.90 95
359.25 93.0
419.44 92.2
228.89 93.8
163.64 91.9
124.31 94.1
91.04 85
66.49 91.1

The mending committees will be rein- 
stituted, meeting at thé hospital on the 
first and third Fridays in the month : 
Friday, October 7th, volunteers, Mrs. 
Rocke Robertson, Mrs. Stuart Robert
son, Mrs. Griffith and Mrs. Dalby; Octo
ber 21st, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Rocke Robert
son, Mrs. Machin; vü&iting committee, 
ivre Red fern and Mrs. Dalby; purchas
ing committee, Mrs. Rocke Robertson 
and Mrs. Hasell.

The date for the annual hospital ball 
was next discussed, and it was decided' 
to hold it early in the season, the date 
fixed being Thursday, October 27th.- 

The executive went into a committee 
of the whole as ball committee, and in
vite all members interested to join them 
in making preliminary a rangements at 
a meeting to be held at the hospital ohl 
Friday next at 4 p.m., 
ther particulars will be 

Before the meeting closed a v; té ’ of 
sincere condolence was passed wi h His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Goverm - and 
family in their recent great bereav ?ment. 

The meeting then1 adjourned.

___________ ,. : : dgyutii
St. Petersburg/. Oo1LHé.*fi.lO p. m.—An, 

Imper’^ti ~4ecre%,(«4gnedi -September. 26toi 
which has Just w^pettedtiu -the Gfactal Mes
senger authorizing f^iVy GouuciHor Moro- 
zoff to sign documeifts /éf ï^Hiigé Peter 
Svlatopolk Mirsky unit! the appointment 
of a chief under-secretary, of. tihe Inferior, 
calls forth much surprise. The departure 
of M. Du ml vo, until-recently acting minis
ter of toe interior and head) of the depart
ment of telegraphs, has not* yet been- for
mally announced. M. Morozoff is quite un
known outside of toe ministry, where he to 
a member of the advisory board.

U.
THE GUN.

,,. THEASjANTTS ARP PLENTIFUL.
OU; Saturday the season.for pheasant and 

quail opened. As usual -crowds ot lentfausi- 
astic hunters spent the day- scouring the 
neighboring districts in search of game. A 
large contingent boarded the morning train 
at toe Victoria & Sidney station for Saan
ich, where the bird® were reported1 to be 
very plentiful. The B. & N. train» were 
also filled, while many, believing that just 
as good results can be secured nearer the 
city, “covered” the Oak Bay and Mount 
Totmie districts.

As far as can be gathered some exception
ally large bags have been secured Several 
well known huntsmen- are reported to have 
returned1 with as many as eighteen and 
nineteen cock pheasants. The average bag, 
however, has been from five to ten birds. 
Of coarse there were many went out and 
came back disappointed. But very few 
failed to “raise” a 'bird1 after conscientious
ly hunting for a couple of hours.

Sportsmen telf of an- Incident which they

HOHigh >x... 214 
Boys’ ..... 644 
Girls’
South .... 373 
North .... 455 
West 
Spring R’ge 178 
Kingston . 132 
Hillside ., 107 
Rock Bay.. 73

JOCKEY FATALLY INJURED.
m

446 297 Rostoff-ln-the-Doon, Russia, Oct 4.—The 
American jockey, Joe Pigott, has been 
fatally injured in the races here.

2Tff-
W oocTs Phosphodine^

“ The Great EnfUafcfeaafe
to an old, well eetab- 
Ushed and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and tried 
oyer 40 years. Alldrug= 
gists in the Dominion 

ww'xww» of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 

Before and After, the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and 

fives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of Wervou* Weak* 
***** ■Emissions, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, 
lnd a,U effects of abuse or excesses ; the excessive 
aseof Tobacco, Opium or Stimulant*, Mentai 
ind Brain Worry, all ot which lead to Infirmity, 
in sanity. Consumption and an Early Grave.

Fnce $1 per package or six for $5. One will 
°J^a*e, tix iviU, cure. Mailed prompt/ on re- 
*rtptoX price. Send for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood Oomysay,
Windsor, Ont, Canada, 

w*od’e PheaphoditiF te «old In Vletens 
*f efl veaoeoelble draiflatL

255
244 162

m

Palpitation of the Heart 
Faint or Dizzy Spells 

and Nervousness

•89W3' 59
« 17

Totale..2,766 2,576*65 1,66893.2

EPISCOPAL CHURCH. RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES.

Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure not only cures 
the heart, but the nerves as well. In a trlee 
lt aillays pain, in a twinkling It gives 
strength and vigor and works a quick and 
permanent cure as by magic. This remedy 
cures by a new process and' is an hoc eat, 
harmless, wonderful remedy for weak 
hearts, weak nerves, weak blood.
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills, 40 doses, 10c. 30

CATARBBQZONE—DOES IT REAL
LY CUBE CATARRH?

Yes, it cures so the disease never re
turns. There is living proof of this fact 
in the thousands it has restored. Doc
tors prescribe Catarrhozone because 
they know its merit. It will certainly 
cure your oatarrir, bronchitis or asthma. 
Money hack if ft fails. Every dollar oaf- 
fit of Chi ta rrhozouejg, guaranteed; try it.

Bishops and Delegates Arrive at Boston 
to Attend Conference.

after whl :h fur-
published.Boston, Oct. 4.—The majority of the 

bishops end deputies who are to par
ticipate in the general conference of the 
Episcopal chnrch. which convenes to
morrow. have arrived. The Archbi*op 
of Canterbury also arrived to-day.
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